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You must watch starting and 
stop grazing heights!   

Cattle are grazing a cover crop of brassicas and 
cereal rye.  The rye will be the main species 
present in the spring.  
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“Can we graze cover crops?”  The answer is yes with an “it depends” on soil conditions; the growth stage of the cover 
crop; the reason you planted cover crops; and whether you're involved in a conservation plan or program that requires 
you to follow NRCS standards.  Annual cover crops can be utilized quite well by grazing livestock, and they can also 
be part of a cropping system that can enhance the soil resource, but if grazed then it has to be managed correctly.  

The nutritional values of most cover crops will meet the needs of most 
grazing livestock.  The ability to utilize annuals with grazing livestock 
allows longer rests periods for pastures, and also the ability to grow more 
forage, and graze longer reducing the amount of fed feed. Utilizing 
livestock on a cropland field can also be advantageous for increasing 
biological activity because of all the added flora of the rumen.  The 
majority of the nutrients that run through a ruminant animal are placed 
right back onto the ground from where they came.  The grazing of 
slightly more mature material mixed with a lower carbon to nitrogen 
(C:N) ratio species can help increase soil organic matter and get the 
nutrients in a more available form for the next crop. 

These reasons can be positive as long as the primary purpose of the 
cover crop is not compromised.  Grazing must not cause any additional 
compaction problems, erosion, and/or rutting, and there must be adequate live plant material left behind.  This live 
plant residual is needed for adequate growth for the primary purpose(s) of the cover crop such as adequate cover for 
erosion control, winter survival, and adequate leaf area available for termination; sufficient root growth to reduce 
compaction and recycle nutrients; etc. 

Dry or frozen soils are the ideal conditions to graze cover crops.  The livestock should not be grazing the cover crop 
under wet soil conditions unless a large amount (>2 tons/acre) of mature vegetation is present.  These larger amounts 
are normally only accomplished from a summer planting.  The key here is to not 
increase compaction…at all...nor to cause pugging that will cause erosion or hinder no-
till planting of the cash crop next spring. 

The cover crops also need adequate growth available before any grazing is initiated.  
The start grazing height will vary some according to the species, but generally you want 
a minimum of eight (8) inches of growth for most species and rarely do you want to 
graze it down any lower than four (4) inches.  Maintaining adequate live plant residual is 
critical in keeping the plant growing and serving the intended primary purpose.   

Livestock should not be left in any one area for a very long period.  Ideally, livestock 
should be moved or allocated new forage every one to two days.  Larger allotments can be utilized, but expect slightly 
less efficiency.  Livestock can remove vegetation very fast; keep a keen eye on the cover crops to make sure they are 
not overgrazed.  The cover crop should be checked every day, whether moving the livestock or not. 
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A warm season annual grass and a brassica can make a 
good combination for grazing.  The addition of some 
cereal rye helps to insure continuous cover.   

The best utilization and control is achieved by strip grazing annual cover crops.  Strip grazing is allocating out a set 
amount of forage that you know will meet the needs of the livestock for a set time frame and still maintain the 
required live plant residual after removing the livestock.  This can be achieved with reels of poly-wire and step-in 
posts.  Generally you will want three sets (reel and sufficient posts) for the front fence, the back fence, and the fence 
of the next move. 
 
If grazing highly digestible forages add some roughage to slow the 
passage through their rumen enabling them to absorb nutrients.  The 
best solution is to not select only highly digestible, high nitrogen 
forages for a cover crop when they may be grazed.  These highly 
digestible forages move quite quickly through the livestock’s 
digestive system when grazed alone.  Planting a mix of forages that 
will provide both fiber and protein in balance is ideal.  An example 
could be mixing a warm season annual grass with a brassica in late 
summer to be grazed later that fall or early winter after the warm 
season grass has dried off.   
 
Water should be provided to the grazing livestock and moved on a 
regular basis to keep them from spending too much time in any one 
area.  Portable tanks and water lines are a good way to do this.  
Having hydrants or quick couplers located along one side of the field 
will allow multiple connecting sites.  
 
Here in Indiana, it is very rare to have good soil conditions for grazing throughout the entire fall, winter, and early 
spring.  Generally, do not leave livestock on the field all winter long.  They should be moved off the site if soil 
conditions dictate the need to prevent degradation, even if there is available forage still present.  Have a plan to move 
the livestock off of the field during wet periods, such as moving them to a perennial pasture or sacrifice lot, until 
ground conditions are okay to continue grazing.  Do not feed the livestock any feed or hay out on the cropland field to 
prevent excessive gathering and trampling.  Overused sites will become compacted! 
 
Summer idle ground could also be planted to an annual cover crop mix, then grazed either during the growing period, 
or stockpiled for fall or winter use. 
 
If you are involved in a plan or program that requires you to follow NRCS standards, it is important to know which 
standard is scheduled in your plan or contract.  The NRCS Cover Crop (340) standard does not provide for 
mechanical harvest for forage, grain or seed, grazing of forage for the sole purpose of providing livestock feed or 
where the intended purpose will be compromised.  According to the NRCS Cover Crop (340) standard, “Cover crops 
may only be grazed in a manner that retains or enhances the desired benefit(s) for the intended purpose(s).”  Purposes 
may include such things as erosion control, maintain or increase organic matter, utilize excess nutrients, suppress 
weeds, manage moisture, and reduce or minimize soil compaction.  If forage is needed as the sole or primary 
purpose, then the NRCS Forage and Biomass Planting (512) standard should be planned.   
 
Lastly, to meet Risk Management (RMA) guidelines, you will need to stop any grazing activity by May 10, 2014.  
Any prevented planting ground would not be eligible to be grazed until released in the fall.  RMA rules about grazing 
or haying cover crops have changed slightly on an annual basis the past few years.  Additional information about 
RMA guidelines can be found on their website at http://www.rma.usda.gov.  Also be sure to check with your Crop 
Insurance Company because they may interpret RMA guidelines differently. 
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